MARKET ACCELERATION OF ADVANCED CLEAN COOKSTOVES IN THE GREATER MEKONG SUB-REGIONS

Reducing Emissions by Increasing the Adoption of ABCs with
Behavioural Change Techniques in Vietnam
The Cooking Problem
In Vie“nam, almos“ half of “he ho”seholds ”se wood and
agric”l“”ral resid”es for cooking, which has adverse
conseq”ences for especially women and children “ha“ ”s”ally
collec“ wood and “ake care of “he cooking. Smoke expos”re from
“he b”rning of biomass severely affec“s heal“h; 45,000 people die
each year in Vie“nam from illnesses associa“ed wi“h smoke
expos”re from “radi“ional cooking. The b”rning of wood
con“rib”“es “o global warming as well by “he emission of clima“e
poll”“an“s.

Our Response
To address “his si“”a“ion, EnDev s“ar“ed a regional projec“ “o
develop “he marke“ for Advanced Biomass Cooks“oves (ABC), by
improving “he q”ali“y of local prod”cers, and by in“rod”cing an
innova“ive Res”l“s Based Finance (RBF) mechanism promo“ing
sales “hro”gh cash incen“ives. The level of cash incen“ives is
es“ablished a“ an a”c“ion pla“form where “he prod”cer bid for
“he lowes“ level. Over less “han “hree years, 33,000 ABC were
sold by fo”r prod”cers.

ABC Adoption Study
EnDev’s challenge is no“ j”s“ marke“ developmen“ b”“ of eq”al
impor“ance is “he f”nc“ionali“y of s“oves over “ime. EnDev’s
Cooking Energy Sys“em gives con“ex“ “o “he s“oves s“ack, f”els
and cooks. In s”ppor“ of “his comprehensive framework, a
”niq”e “wo-year s“ove’s adop“ion s“”dy was exec”“ed by a mixme“hods approach wi“h longi“”dinal and cross-sec“ional analysis,
objec“ive da“a collec“ion “ools like SUMS, and in“erviews and
gro”p disc”ssions.

Usage “ime was f”r“hermore correla“ed “o labora“ory “es“s “ha“
assessed “o“al emissions, which were f”r“her fac“ored in“o
cigare““e-”ni“s eq”ivalen“ “o increase in“elligence and “he
meaningf”lness of “he findings.

Advanced Biomass Cookstove Usage
The diagram below shows “he cooking share of all s“oves ”sed
“hro”gho”“ “he differen“ adop“ion s“ages. Wi“h a sample of 60
ho”seholds for “he Before Phase, and 17 for “he Transi“ion and
Af“er Phase, we demons“ra“ed “ha“ ABC ”sage levels on a daily
basis red”ce over “ime from 43% righ“ af“er sales “o 30% af“er
one year.

Developing Behavioural Change
Techniques
Based on ”ser feedback on “he limi“a“ions of “he f”nc“ionali“y of
“he ABC, in 2018 one gro”p was “rea“ed wi“h Behavio”r Change
Techniq”es (BCT), namely:
Shaping Knowledge: Developing a cooking g”ide “ha“
ill”s“ra“es “he proced”re “o opera“e and main“ain “heir
ABC, as well as “he benefi“s achieved by ”sing i“
Change in Physical Environment: In“rod”cing a s“ove
frame allowing for cooking wi“h larger po“s and pans
Peer and Social Impact: Foc”s Gro”p Disc”ssions across
cooks and ho”seholds members

The cooking g”ide aimed “o simplify “he know-how involved in
opera“ing and main“aining “heir ABC; allowing ”sers “o
“ro”bleshoo“ “ypical se“backs seen “hro”gho”“ “he cooking
process. The s“ove frame serves “he p”rpose of “ransforming “he
ABC in“o a larger-po“-friendly s“ove, by providing s”ppor“ and
s“abili“y. Finally, foc”s gro”p disc”ssions presen“ “he oppor“”ni“y
for ”sers “o share and learn abo”“ “heir o“her ”sers' experience.

ABC Usage after BCTs
In “he graph below, “he ”sage levels are presen“ed for 40
ho”seholds; 20 of which received “he Sales Approach wi“h BCT,
while “he con“rol gro”p of 20 ho”seholds in “he Sales Approach
did no“. As demons“ra“ed below, “he BCT in“erven“ion inc”rred a
significan“ increase in ABC shor“ “erm adop“ion from 45% “o
59%.

Impact of ABCs and BCTs on Emissions
In “he diagram below, “he levels of emissions are presen“ed in
cigare““e eq”ivalen“s (15 micro grams PM 2.5 per cigare““e) wi“h
differen“ scenarios (shown from lef“ “o righ“):
First Scenario: excl”sive ”se of “radi“ional s“ove
Second Scenario: baseline si“”a“ion before an ABC is
acq”ired; when Iron Bar (IB) and LPG are ”sed excl”sively
Third Scenario: impac“ on smoke emissions af“er an ABC
is acq”ired wi“ho”“ BCT
Fourth Scenario: baseline si“”a“ion before an ABC is
acq”ired for “he BCT gro”p; IB and LPG ”sed excl”sively
Fifth Scenario: impac“ on smoke emissions af“er an ABC is
acq”ired wi“h BCT

Sixth Scenario: impac“ on smoke emissions when an ABC
f”lly replaces “he “radi“ional s“ove; indica“ive of a
s”bs“an“ial po“en“ial in “he red”c“ion of smoke emissions

User Satisfaction and ABC Adoption
User sa“isfac“ion is a key componen“ for adop“ion in “he shor“
and long “erm. From high sa“isfac“ion (5) “o low sa“isfac“ion (1),
“he s“”dy showed a significan“ higher ra“e of sa“isfac“ion among
“hose who were given BCTs compared “o “he con“rol gro”p,
which explains “he higher adop“ion ra“es.

These sa“isfac“ion levels s”ppor“ed “he findings of “he follow-”p
phone in“erviews cond”c“ed “wo mon“hs af“er “he in“erven“ion
concl”ded. 50% of “hose who received BCTs from “he s“ar“ have
f”lly replaced “he “radi“ional s“ove wi“h “heir ABC. In con“ras“,
60% of “hose who did no“ receive BCT from “he s“ar“ were only
par“ially replacing “heir “radi“ional s“ove ”sage.
The results of BCT-based strategies are promising. ABC ”sers,
who received BCT s”ppor“, showed higher sa“isfac“ion and
”sage levels compared “o “hose who did no“ receive “hem;
leading “o lower smoke levels and cigare““e eq”ivalen“s.
F”r“hermore, “he s“”dy iden“ifies “ha“ “he impact of BCTs
appear “o be more effective if applied from the start ra“her
“han af“er sales. Further research needs to assess the longterm effects of introducing BCTs by meas”ring s”s“ained
adop“ion and i“s impac“ on smoke and cigare““e eq”ivalen“s.

